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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. JANUARY 5th, 1890.
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er exists, or that the country will
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changed base so lo (.peak, and is
now a lepublican sheet. It will
have a hard time, however, in convincing most of us that it is sincere
in what it claims as the causes of
its change of heart. First, it saje
the democratic party of New Mexico is lor protection which is not
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which cunos from a revenue tariff
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by the Chicago platform.
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TOM TUCKER ARRESTED.
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Sheriff Kinsell of
New Mexico, left this
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the Santa Fe having in custody
Tom Tucker under indictment for
the murder of Hit olife Viiil. a
shecpherth r, in
which oc-- i
curred while Tucker was a deputy
sheriff ui der ('imiiingham.
A wnrrant w:s issued and placed
in the hands i f Tucker for service.
It was nlhged that the sheeplierd- r resisted tirret t mid jumppedbe
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Vtjil was slain,
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Santa Fe. Wednesday from
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curred" in that place December 13. statehood have conjured every ex
died Friday morning and was pletive, indulged in every lorm ot
buried the same nftet noon. Before ridicule and contumely, in a frantic
burial, an autopsy was held on the effort to whip into line those pa
at Mountain Itanch, half way between San Antonio and
remains and the coroner's jury ex- pers that have remained steadfast
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belief
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conditions
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features ' of a servile peonage in
Reporter.
politics and the chicanery of
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less and abandoned by everybody,
for the admission of New Mexico
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artist? contribute to The Itcptibtip Muguciiielliiiii to any oilier Western publirallon.
Should the ti ine ever come when
The M iifazine will be sold only in connection with tho
Republic
New Voxico ran be admitted with - tjtii Is mailed separately cncli otk.
out jeopardizing tho interests of;
Address all orders to
Hobson has become about as pr,j erly holders and the invest.
(istinuished in oscillatory athlet- - nient of capital, we can bo e lmit-- i
,,s
wn f"nious as the sinker, (..! and otherwise we are better off
I
r?r-r-- 'l
ll
MIIC IT IV
i
i i
i
wi-- yi
of the Mi riiniMc.
ti
tv
Lawrence, Kns., Dec. 28.-- A
herd of buffalo that has been kept
grove for years has
at
been Bold to the city of Denver,
The animals were shipped there
today to be put in a paik.
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Mrs. 15. F. (umm returned Tuesday from Lincoln,
Vhlt Oaka IiiIkv Ni.. 'in. A
. A A.
where Mr. (iiiuitn went for the
itojfular oommuuicatioi, on tin- fir,
purpose of being ushered iltto the
and third Saturdays (if e itch moot!
V(hi t
brotoers cordially i ti vit kí
responsible position of Tax Asses
JoriBH Tul aft rro, W. M.
sor for Lincoln county.
M. IT. Korii, Secretar).

MEETINGS

SOCIETY

Mr.

j

n ml

-

to lake uitr dutuer;
vt'iu diHtrrxs. aid diges-lim- i.
Hire constipation.
vt:)l.(: do not trrlr
I'ur!
or i:nr..t im :i. Mi lit fcv nil rtrucFU.
ci.''
. Loweil. Ma
V- i! 1, iirfi(i 4
let.F.r.t

'"it

ir

i

It, of 1'.
Meet Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro h h 11 . Visiting brother
cordially inrit- to attend.
HaiUT

I.orifc

Coal.

Old Alio Company is now delivering first class lump coa! at
3.75 per ton. Orders lef I with
Levin YV. Stewart will receive
prompt attention.

F.k.nkst Lametón, C. C.
E. (i. P. UriiKK K. K.of II. ,t K.

ftuhlvn Half

l 7 10 Ji2IJW
'Z0
S6
27 'Jtf
Z5
26
22 23 24

.No. 'J,

in. I.

ile

r-

-

Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each
Taliaferro Hall at H o'clock. Vinitin
brothers cordially invited to attend.
m. M. Lake, N. G.
B. G. F. Ukihuck,

it

Zf303

I

Coi. Harvey promises to have
one of the best Hotels in Xew
Mexico.
The Alamognrdo Improvment
Co. arc clearing small tracts of
land in tho Sacromento Mountains
for summer cottages, there has
been quite a number of these tracts
sold to parties in El Paso and it is
expected that next summer there
will be a small El Paso in the
mountains.

s

s

CIIUkCII

Ladies Pray or Meeting Friday nlter-uooat 2:110 o'clock.
How to Prevent Pneumonía
Everybody cordially iuvited to attend
You tire perh:8 awaie that )ntu
ail tho servio fi.
monia always lesulls from a cold or from
T. L. Ad.' Ms, Pastor.
an attack of lu grippe.
During the
epidemic of la rippo a few years ago
THISHi PAPER
when so many cases resulted in pneu
unit 65 MercliniitH Kxchaune. Sun
A'toicy,
iiionin, it was olis.-- i vert that the ut 'ack
iVaiiriwo. Ctdifoiniu. where cuulrucu for
can be made tor it.
was never followed by that disease when
Chamnei Iain's Cough Hemedy was used.
It coiiuterac'B any tendency of n cold or
grippe to result in that dangerous dis
ease. It is he best remedy in tho world
for bad colds and la grippe. Every bottle wairanted. For salo by M. O. Pa
b--

Xeal Moriarly is here from Pi
nos Wells. He states that another
t
S. M. V.'harlon returned Sunday p r rio lire is raging east of the
from a months vacation in Texas. Spence ranch and is traveling to-

The cause

John A. Haley

J. E. Wharton,
.

.,

.

,

ami (ico. iv. LincK,

wet. i to

.

.

in

coin Saturday on business missions
of dill'erent kinds.
Jas. Simms of Itonito has
a position as hoistman at
Old
Abe. John M. Keith takthe
ing the position of forman in the
mine.
Durine- - the first cold spell Sam
Wells tilled his ice house from his
pond. He put up about KM) tons,
the ice avenging 7 inches in thick

ness.
healthy pprson need fear nny
dangerous conseriiiences fiem an attack
'f la grippe if properly tio ited. It is
much the imo us a severe cold aud re
pitres precisely tho sanie treatment,
Remain finitely at homo and take Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy as directed for
a severe cold and a prompt and completo
isi! very ii sure to follow. For salo by
M (. Paden.
No

Lr luz Locals.

Wkst

Corroa pondop.cr).

j

Xo. 471 won the tine household

John Owen, Judge Bellomy, ""wing machine at the new years
Jas. Woodland and John Shaw re jlra" i"í? salo at Ziegler Hros.
turned yesterday
from Nogal 'NloIlll:,y afternoon. Jos. Swain
.

where they went to witness a mini W!l t,,c ,ul lunate holder of the
ber of horse races, which came oil lucky number, though. Mrs. Swain
tlie real captor of the prize.
there Monday.
-

I

two-third- s

b-- en

.

Ilio lili

lí

Arnli

Good Meals and Comfortabls
Rooms at Mis. Jaue Gallaoher'a,
North Heivitt'B Block.

FREE! FREE!

ii Nalvo.

The best stive in the world for Cuts
Druist s, Sor. s Ulcers, Salt liheuui. Fever
Sores, Tetttr, Chapped Hands. Chd-- j
bl. tins, tu ns, and all Skin Fruptiutis,
and positivily cures Pilen or ro pay
rejuired. It is guaranteed to give per-fsal'sfiictioti or money lefuuJod.
j I'rice 2.1 cents per box.
For sale by M.
Í Padeu.
ft

Vtry respectfully,
John A. Crowu,

llniry Walker.

SLaa

I-l-ie

Portrait!

e

ADVERTISING pAYS
But Only When The
Proper Medium Is
Some Prominent
Advertisers Say Of The
AVlint

Trdax, Wholesale Druggists,

?SDYer Hz
T. WHITE,

To nenjuiuin H. Dyo.

that

I tlio underniRn-e-

Denver, Colorado,

with you have done the necewtry
work tor the year 1S!W, cm the

asurssmcnt
('ompromiite Mine or Lode lortd in White
Oaks nonius district nn the Btoit stupe of lim
ter Mountain ami you are hereby iiotiMed that
unless you contribute your propcirtion of Mid
expenditure within ninety days (DO) if the end
of tliis notice hy publication, your interost
therein will be forfeited aud become the pro
perty of the undersigned.
lt- -l
T. C. John.

July,

"Tho resulta here beea
far beyond what we ec
pected. Prerluaa to
Jannaryiwe did not behern
thut advertising paid."

lt

13W,

j

Our record iBdieated'tkat
a iflven number ef applica-- ;
lions from the Republican;
bring us more business than ;
the saino number from any!
other medium in this;

There are few men moro wide awake
and enterprising than Dr. M. (5. Paden
who spares no pains to secure the best
of everything iu his line for his many
customors. Ho now has the valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
luis is the woudenul remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the
country by its many sturt ling cures. It
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Houiseness and all affections of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the
above drug storo and get a trial bottle
Irte or a regular size for 50 cents and
fl 00. Guaranteed to euro or prico re
funded.

!

General Mang'r.

e

An Kntorio l.ilne Druggist.

CRAY

Mr. JSiauchard.
On Sunday, Mr. S. T. Gray and son
Oordoij s'arted for Itoswell accoinpauy
ing Walter Gray on hi
to school.
Ilitnt Paden and Kichurd Tnliafono,
two young cadets from White O.iks.
t re of the party, also,
Mis. Lacy, from tho Park, came over
on Friday to visit her daughter, Mr,

V, M

&

You are hereby notilicd

I

I

Mips Dellah Wiley,
Cirineo Zitliiga,
Tonillo Zamora,
Miss Annie 1!. Ehrgnod,
Sr. Dn. Manuel Rodriguez,
Mr. S. L Hice,

A

NOTICE OF FORKK1TURE.

Fine rieoer.f Color Work.
An expei ene, (1 ni t critic gives it ns
his opinion thut there will be no hand
punier piece of color work issued this
,
l,
II..
. "r II
tioou h Oaarsiiparuia
vaienuai
for lsy9. It is not only useful, but art
istic and beautiful, and up to date. The
charming "American Girl" whoso boau-tifa- l
face appears with a delicately
painted flag in the background, makes a
pleasing feature which anyone will be
pleasod to have before him the whole of
1SD0.
We suppose druggists will have
,n'B '"'endar, or n copy may bo obtain
ed oy sending bceuts to C. 1. Hood
Co.
Lowell, Mas.

Capt. and Mrs. Roberts and their son
Fred from Whito Oaks, staid in Gray
the night of the 21. They were en route
for Peñasco to spend Christmas with the
ao
C.tptain's niece, Mrs. lliukle.
Walter Gray came homo from the Mil
itary Institute nt Hoswell, to spend his
Christinas vacation. All were glad to
see his bright face at the Salado again.
Col. Jowett and George White cuino
iu from Tularosa just before Christmas
William J. Gray and wifespeut Christ
in Lincoln visiting at the home of Mrs.
Lei net, Mrs Gray's mo'her.
The morning of the 21, the thermometer registered 5 hi low zeio at this place.
We hope that it vim no colder anywhere
else, for we want to excol in some way.
W. F. Blunchard, probate judjra elect,
and his sou Phillip were in Gray, last
Thursday.
It was reported thnt the surveyors of
Iho E. P. A N. E. were at Indian canyon
Letter I.Ut
hist week. So they aro expected in Orny
I
Letters remaining uncallod for in thc Di"ii
u.... itit iiau noaiuri
...I I... .1uui'n ll"l AIH'lttJ lUClll.
post ofllce, White Oaks N. M., Jan, 1st.
Nearly every family of Gray was relsyj.
presented nt the bail given nt Fort
Stanton on Friduy night. The oecnsi on
Sotcro Lisnlile,
was a plesant one and th" enjoyment of
Mr. A. D. Stall,
all
was increased by meeting fiiends
Lincoln Owen,
frotu other parts ef the county. Much
Mr. U. Mann,
praise was bestowe I on tho sutnptoii-sttppMr. Anthony Garcia,
which WrtH served ut iho homo ol
Don Aiicelmu Pachcoo,
W. A. Waker,

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Waliiino, Kin.nan &. Marvin, Whole
sale, Druggists, Ttdedo, O.
Hub's Catarrh Cure is takon internal
ly, actlDg directly upon the blood and H.
mucous surfaces of tho system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

er

To the Public.

4i-- r

IX1OIIV05.

4B- -

Toledo. O.

here-Christ-

i

Wc are authorized to guarantee every
rnttle of Cliamberhiiu's Cough Kenindy
to hn us represented and if not satisfactory after
of tho contents have
used, will refund li.s mo'iey to the
p irctiHS.'t
There is no better medicino
for la grippe, nolih and
hoopiig
'.
midj-jt).tough, Prnv
per bottle Try
it. S, 1! by M. O. r.id.-u-

BOARD

IIow'h Tli in!
We oQVr One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any esse of Catan h that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 ears, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and linancially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.

A

D. M. Soutliorland went to La? CrnceB
Monday to take the oath of office as
County Commissioner.
J. W. Prude, the Ruidoso merchant
and Ira Hanger, Ex County Commihsion-e- r
of Lincoln countv passed through La
Luz Monday on their way to Alanioor
do. Mr. Prude and Mr, Sanger are put
tini; in ayrain store nt Tnlaroaa.
A fiiMt
V AXTKI)'
"
S. M. Wharton of the White Oaks
'"
over a few days this
ler for 1MH). Have hot heds and Eagi.k
week tin his return homo from a month's
complete arrangements for beginviit to Texas, where he went to spend
ning tatly.
the holidays.
Christmas was appropriately observed
Address,
tree at the church with
Samvkl Wells,
an excellently arranged program of ail
White Oaks, X. M. dresses and recitations.
Mrs. John Preston nrrived here sonio
days
from Tucson Arizona.
She is
La Crlpjio Successfully Treated.
the guest i.t Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Amsden.
I have just recovered from the second
Our merchants aro begining the new
nttauk f la grippe this jear," says Mr. year with excellent prospects of a k )od
Idas. a. Join s, publisher or the Ijoucter, hnaineSB.
Lawyer Matlesou made a trip to White
Mexia, Texas. "In the latter cas I used
Chamberlain's Couh Remedy, and I Oaks this week.
Edgar Levi of the El Taso Grocery
thin ii with considerable success, oul.v being in bod little over two days ugamst Co. was up on a business mission this
ten days for the former uttack. The week. He returned home Tuesday.
Noah Ellis, Ellis ranch, pmsed through
second attack 1 am s itistlod would have
been tfjually as bad as the tirst but for here last wviM to El Paso, on business.
Prof. Limbockor,
the use of this remedy as I had to go to
Pino Springs, was
bed in ubout six hours after being pero u few dajs last week.
'struck' with it, wluh iu the ii rut easel
Studies at Public school were resumwas able to attend to business about two ed to !.) , under the management of Prof.
daj 8 before getting 'dow n.'" For sale Wtiarton, after a pleasant holiday of otio
''y
Padcu.
week.
j

Every Garment Guaranteed.

ife-siz-

,

1

holidays.

Steps have recently been taken
by the citizens of Eddy to prcent
Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely, small pox from getting a foot hold
in that locality,
is
!T
fK
- tree vaccination
111,
I O IU
IflLJllLl..
i
all who are not able to
to
offered
Pure, rich, nourishing
vaccinate themselves. A health
Blood feeds the nerves
certilicate i required from persons
And makes them strong. enmintr into Eddy from the infect- Thc great nerve tonic is u, distl.ct8 !iml thc ,u.ictest
Sarsaparilla, i;1nce is being mantained to pre
Because it makes
vent a spread of the disease in the
Pecos Valley.
The blood rich and
Like measures will have to be
Pure, giving it power
resorted to in Lincoln county beTo feed the nerves
: i
r
i... g ...i
ii...
i..
,
.
Hoods Sarsaparilla oí.
vi no ume, uuriug me last
Cures nervousness,
twelve months has Lincoln county
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
been entirely free from small-poxand White Oaks has not had a case
Catarrh, scrofula,
of it for 12 or 15 yearss, if vac- And all forms of
Impure blood. 0"1''" 10,1 '"I every other precau- iioti i tuiL i;rieii ytv nrv unciy not
to escape it much longer.

'T

The Soldier Hoys .who liad taken
Hood's Sai Ra P'iri II ur-- said to have
lEuw to I. nok inntl.
sino I tho lootitiiiirclios much better than
Oond looks aro really more than skin
their c imp tniou". l'his me.l.uniH givs drep, depending entirely on a healthy
h.
str.-n.i- t
an endurance. For s.do by condition of nil tho vital organs. If the
M G. Paden.
liver is inactive, you have a bilious look;
Ii ix (iruinliles was in the burg if your stomach is disordered, you have
a dippep'ic look; if ) our kidneys ao afTuesday and was caller at the fected, you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will surely have
E.uü.ü oili r.
uood looks. "Electric Iiitteis'1 is a good
Marion ''Hill returned 'Junday Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on
t
to Ark- th stomach, liver and kidneys, purities
from a two months
the hi' od, curo pimples, Hutches and
Mexico.
ansas, Texas and Old
boils, and tiivis a cood eonoi'exion
H Jose Serrano, and family return- - Every bottle guaranteed. Sold ut M. 0
' from
where Padeu's Drug Store. CO cents per bottle.
Tlllaros-I'd Sun

they went to spend the

in Kilcly.

-

Dr.'iicorge Snider and Floyd
of the lire is not known, hut supr.uvoiis were in the city Monday posed to Lave licen
started from
from Parsons on the Bonito.
tl'C camp of some sheep herder.

t

Small-Po-

vig-Hood-

Hood's Pit's cure all liver ills. Mailed
for 20 cents b C. I Ho 'd ,fc Co., Lowell,
Muss.

1

Prevent

m,i

In

vi-.i-

To

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

iri

wards the Pecos river.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Colonics from the Potato district
of Colorado are forming to move to
Having established a branch of
the Sacramento Mountains to grow our studio in Dallas, Texas, w
potatoes.
will, in order to introduce our exAlamogordo boasts of being the cellent work, make free to any
cheapest place to live in, in the body sending us their photo, a
crayon or pastel portrait.
entire southwest. It has wood for
fuel at $1.00 per cord. Very low Send your photo at onco to
C. L. Mareciul Aht Co.
by reason of the
water rate:
mounflow in pipes from the
348 Elm Street,
tains.
Dallas, Tcim.

is here examining the Parson mining properties on the Bonito with
view of purchasing the group.

Uncle iillc Mann was in from
the Gtllina-- , Wednesday.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

The box factory at Alamogordo
will nve employment to a large
number of people.

At the Mtthodist Church, in White
J. M. Rice of Chicago was a
Oaks, New Mexico.
passenger in on liillie Lane's spePreaching every Sunday at 11 o'clock
cial stage from San Antonio MonM.
7
A. M. and P
Sunday School cvory fcuuday at 10 day. Mr. Kiee with several others

7 P. M.

OVERALLS

yard.

rs-sr-

at

RIVETED

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

i

,

M.

COPPER

i

An abundance of Ditch water
for irrigation.
Soil for gardens so fertile Hi.
an ordinary family can be siippü. ti
w ith vegetables raised iu their back

Youi Danger Now.

Prayer Mooting Wednesday evening

S

lj

fa from overworked condition of the
liver and kidneys
hi. li are unable to
White Oaki Lodge No. 9, A. I. C. W.
expel impurities from the blood. Thin
third
and
first
Moets
vVedn.s lays, at H o'clock. at 'I'liliuffrro'e Cannes rheumatism. Hood's Hirsapurilla
hall. Visiting bro.thers cordially invit- has been wonderfully successful in cur
ingthis diseaso. It neutralizes tlio acid tn
ed to attend.
.
A. UmnEWAt, M.
the. blood and permanently cures the
J. J. McCocbt, Kecorder.
aches and pains which other medicine
fail to relieve,. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
f
Army, Kearney 1'ont. No.
ti)ft winter medicine because it purifies
night
in
eaili
Meets the last Monday
and vitalizes the blood. It giv-enriches
coru-rdVisiting
mouth t G. A. It. Hall.
help just where h'lp is needed. It
cordially invited.
M. H. Hki lomy, P. C.
tones the s'omache, stimulates tho liver
J. C. Klbimnokb, Adj't
and urouses and sustains the kidneys.
It wards off pneumonia, fevers, broil
'
DIRECTORY. clittis
colds, coughs and the grip.

A

They Wear Like Iron

Hood's

JANVARY 1899
MM7WMMffllff

tenltorjr."

Sarvderv
!iirtric

jtli

I

Denror, Cole.

July,

1601

l98.

DtNVER, COLORADO. JULY,
"We attribute the 177 baby siuiugs ere bssi
to th direct result of ouradrerclseaeLi

Mrs. Chas. Hamilton and child
COUNTY niYIKIO.
ten returned Tuesday from South
l?end Indiana, where they have
Ritlationi Adopted By the IVople of
been visiting relatives for the past
Lower Peñasco,
18 months.
Mr. Hamilton has
We, the undersigned Totem of Lower
been in Arizona during tho time
Peñasco product No. 6, Liucoln Co., do
his family has been in Indiana but hereby protest against any division of
has returned and is in thc employ our county believing that a division tt
the present time will materially damage
f the Uld Abe Campany

I

Bills of Sale short or lonar
for sale nt this office: also other
blanks, warranty deeds, etc
Tlil le Voor Opportunity.
h or stnmp,
On receipt of ten cents.
genorotis sampio win no nutuen oi tun
most popular Catarrh ant! Hny Fever Cure
(Klv'l Cream llulm) sufficient to demon,
trate the prest merits of tho remedy.
IXK HKOTIIIWH,
Cli Warren bt., New York City.
Tier. John Tteid, Jr.. of drent Falls, Mont.,
recommended F.ly's Cream Itnlm to me. I
can eunJisize his statetnent, "H is a jiosi-tiv- e
cure for turrh if used aadireeted."
l!ev. Francis W. Poole, l'aator Central Fre
Church, Jloleua, Mont
Fly's Cream Tialm ! the acVnowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no niereur
nor any injuriona drug. I'rioe, 60 oenta.

j

our interests.
We prefer to remain in Lincoln Co.,
and that our county remain an it now is,
but in the event that our neighboring
precincts or any part of our county be
put into the now proposoil county of
Sacramento, then w prefer and so petition that our precinct be atlatched to
Chaws Co., Uoswell th county seat of
said county, being our nearest town, over
tho best roads, our present placo of business, trading, shipping and our natural
Top 'graphical ami Geographical point:
Further wo are unalterubly oppopod to
being put into tho now proposi d county
f Harruui-ntoeepumted finta
Alamogordo snd other Iomuh thereof by
a high range oMnountains and having
..o interests in common with the people
wf that eection.
,

!
PRINTING
JOB

NEWSPAPER LAWS.

auction sale nr j:fal stut..

New Mexico Railway and Coal Co.,
Wlwreat ti:, lote FJ. R. B .nr.
tyof UucoinN. M. aoJ ii wii

...,...f ut, ,.,.,....
ne l did

Ut-- e

v

atwt.liite, iio.iriiiK

l

Subscriber who do nut ve
express notice to I be contrary are
1.

tl:P f urn.

if

I

J

i

B.m-

-

ii'ui

nitii-ii-

,. vai..n

Constructing the

considered wishing to renew their
si'lbst'ríplílin.

..i
n(flit nuil tille to

W. Ifijle t' e full
two trae; of Lnii'l and priiiii" to
The Em one hlf of Lot two i2 in Hlork
the subscribers Ol'der tllO
9.
oi Lot !
ttiirt jr nine (H'.i) and the Wet nne-hiiltiire(:i) in Di.irk twenty ia cut in tiioT.nui discontinuance of tlieir periodicals
nf liite 0.ik. C miity t.f Lii.coln, Sew '
j J,,, puhli-d.e- r
Ilia V continue to SClid
. I.y
nod wliurna the aiiid till i to oíd Lauds
j
t
(irni-tlie
with
tin
tna:k'
.r,
Uiomirl
lrrnw
thtm until all arrearages ÍIIC paid.
nun i
.
Into O.ikHiw I iu.-tKxclmn :o liiiiik ot
.
Subscribers neglect OV l'C- tlin ...., lili tliin day, for Kootintul li.vfíul ren- d. llvtrl lo tlio'.siiitl (imuuc ; now r,,.,,, t(
fcoiw, b-periodicals from
therefore, that tln ritrlilH and interests of ull
t
r
llC
office to which tliey Mil! direct- muy hu'. protcrtflil and
luroiis wliuinntx.-vec.,nH,rv.l in lb. Slid Unds uud Pmi
Until U.C.V
No I iii.i m lerithv trivu that t lit, tul two ti.ii'ls
J
uf land ami itvmln-n- , will Im offered for fall', Imvo sHlled tbfir bills and orderfd
by public
at t tie nil Town of W Idle
'hem disctHitiiHicd.
h IimíMíiii;. i ;
OuU. in front r,r tt,e I'o
i
Vriday tln-- Hh day of Dc'tini'mr A. I). ttiX.
tlllsrl'ibci'S UTiVt- - f: Oibcl'
4.
tlie boiir of t ;ti of il ( lock if the fi.rvnoon "r j
H lid day, Htiil
Ilia xiimu wiil then and the:
phtci's witliout infoniiiag the
said U tlif highoH and host bidder for inn! ant
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NO. 1.

Eagle Office

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

Tliis Time Tnltlo is for the information aiul guidance of
employes of this (.'oiup.'iny only and is not intended as an advertisement of the time or Louis of any train. The company
i t serves the right to vary from it at
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